Driving Details
Pittsburgh AAC Language Seminar Series (PALSS)
If Driving to Pittsburgh:






Please arrive in Pittsburgh on the day before the seminar (Monday), no later than 10:00 pm if
at all possible. The Guest Houses will not be available for check-in on Monday until 3:00pm.
Please inform Renee of your approximate arrival time to Pittsburgh.
You can leave any time after the seminar is over on Thursday at 12:30pm.
SCS will provide you with your lodging address 1 week prior to the Seminar so that you can print out
directions.
If you need additional help with driving directions, give SCS a starting point address and they will send
you directions.

Arrival


If you are housed in a Guest House:
a. The neighborhood is a quiet, safe, suburban residential street.
b. If arriving AFTER 10 p.m., go to 840 Rolling Rock Road where someone will give you instructions
to your guest house/room.
c. If arriving LATER THAN 11:30 p.m., instructions and a key will be left on the door of 840 Rolling
Rock Road.
d. Each Guest House has lighted signage of the house numbers.
 840 Rolling Rock Road (the main Guest House)
 836 Rolling Rock Road (to the RIGHT of the main Guest House when facing the houses)
 843 Rolling Rock Road (across the street from the main Guest House)
e. When arriving late, and throughout your stay, please be conscientious of the other guests in the
house.
f. There is no overnight on-street parking. Staff at the guest houses will assist you with parking in
the guest house driveways.

Transportation from Guest Houses to SCS Offices
SCS staff and guests with cars will shuttle people to/from the SCS offices and any evening events. If you
arrive in a car, you may be asked to help accommodate others.

Transportation from Hotel to SCS Offices
The Crowne Plaza provides a limited shuttle service to/from the SCS offices. The shuttle needs to be booked
in advance for a ride in the morning and afternoon to prevent a 30-60+ minute wait time. Phone:
877.270.1393. However, the shuttle service can often be booked for other hotel guests so SCS will ensure
you have transportation to/from the hotel if that is the case. Typically, SCS staff and guests with cars will
shuttle people from the SCS offices in the afternoon/evening after the seminar and any evening events.

Guest Houses to SCS Offices (1000 Killarney Drive)
Go N (up the hill) on Rolling Rock.
1. Turn R on Newport Drive.
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2. Turn L on Wabash Avenue.
3. Make a SHARP R onto Killarney Drive.
4. 1000 Killarney Drive is on the R immediately after the railroad tracks.

Crowne Plaza to SCS Offices (4.08 miles)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Start out going N on Fort Couch Road toward S Hills Village.
Turn R onto Washington Rd/US-19.
Turn slight right onto Connor Road.
Turn L onto Library Road/PA-88.
Turn L onto Killarney Drive.
1000 Killarney Drive is on the L before the railroad tracks.

SCS Offices to Crowne Plaza
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Turn R out of the SCS parking onto Killarney.
Turn R on Library Road/PA-88.
Turn R onto Connor Road.
Turn L onto Washington Road/US-19.
Turn L onto Fort Couch.
Hotel is on the left.

If you have any other questions, please contact Renee McGough at 412-885-8541 ext. 105 or
rmcgough@minspeak.com.
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